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Best of Switzerland

  All the Best of Switzerland with a side visit to Italy. What could be better? Your travels 
will take you to Lake Geneva for local wine, cheese and delicious desserts in Lavaux, 
Lord Byron’s enchanting Chillon Castle and the pretty town of Brienz for a masterclass in 
Swiss wood carving.  

 9   Days  2 Countries   12   Meals

Welcome to Zürich      Welcome to the sophisticated 
wiss city o  rich  a  awless lend o  ascinating 

heritage and modern spirit. eet your ra el 
Director and ellow tra ellers or a elcome 

eception and orientation in this eauti ul lakeside 
setting.      (WR) Hotel: Hyatt Place Airport 

Journey to Lake Geneva      e lea e the right lights 
o  rich ehind and stop in ern with its Old own, 
admiring its medie al streets, ornate ountains and 
arcaded walkways. ourneying to Lake ene a, we 
arri e in the resort town o  ontreux, set against 
the pristine ackdrop o  snow co ered peaks and 
ineyards. ter lunch, consider oining an Optional 
xperience to cruise Lake ene a, including a isit 

to the Charlie Chaplin museum in his ormer estate, 
anoir de an.      (B) Hotel: Eurotel 

Onwards to Chillon Castle and Zermatt      his 
morning, we isit Chillon Castle, immortalised y 
Lord yron s risoner o  Chillon . For nearly our 
centuries, this water ortress was the residence 
o  the Counts o  a oy and an important stop or 
traders. Our next stop is Chex res, a charming wine 
illage a o e Lake ene a, where we’ll  Connect With 

Locals  o er lunch at our  Be My Guest  experience. 
Continue your ourney to the resort town o  ermatt, 
set against the ackdrop o  the snow capped 

atterhorn.      (B, BMG,    ) Hotel: Mirabeau/Alpen 
Resort 

Wine tasting with views of Lake Geneva 
and the Alps.    n oy local intages and 

cheeses with a wiss amily on their amily 
wine arm. ead more at tra algar.com.      

Zermatt Your Way      pend the day soaking up the 
crisp mountain air and panoramic alpine istas. ou 
ha e a ull day on your own to explore the town, 
or simply relax in eauti ul surrounds. Consider an 
Optional xperience to the lein atterhorn or 
the most spectacular mountain iews or explore 
the heritage o  what was once a remote mountain 
illage.      (B) 

Venture to the Italian Lake Maggiore      Departing 
wit erland, we tra el to the lakeside town o  a eno 

on taly s Lake aggiore. pend the rest o  the day 
indulging in the laid ack lakeside atmosphere or 
consider oining an Optional xperience to sola 

ella, one o  the lake s orromean islands, with its 
palazzo  and ex uisite gardens.      (B) Hotel: Simplon 
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Your Must-See Highlights

• Discover  Zürich and Lucerne   

• Visit  Bern, Chillon Castle, Montreux, 
Zermatt, St. Moritz, Interlaken and Brienz   

• View  the Chapel Bridge and Lion 
Monument in Lucerne, the Jungfrau 
and Matterhorn mountains (weather 
permitting), Lake Maggiore and Lake 
Como   

• Scenic   Train Ride  from Tirano to 
Pontresina   

Day

Your holiday

Past 
Guest 
Rated   4.5   /5
Learn more at trafalgar.com

From  US$2850  Per person, 
twin share 
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OVERFLOW

Connect With Locals
WR Welcome Reception 
B Breakfast

Stays With Stories
L Lunch
D Dinner

Dive Into Culture 
RD Regional Dinner
FD Farewell Dinner

MAKE TRAVEL MATTER®

BMG Be My Guest
93SWBO

Welcome to Zürich Welcome to the sophisticated 
wiss city o  rich  a awless lend o  ascinating 

heritage and modern spirit. eet your ra el 
Director and ellow tra ellers or a elcome 

eception and orientation in this eauti ul lakeside 
setting. (WR) Hotel: Hyatt Place Airport 

Journey to Lake Geneva e lea e the right lights 
o  rich ehind and stop in ern with its Old own, 
admiring its medie al streets, ornate ountains and 
arcaded walkways. ourneying to Lake ene a, we 
arri e in the resort town o  ontreux, set against 
the pristine ackdrop o  snow co ered peaks and 
ineyards. ter lunch, consider oining an Optional 
xperience to cruise Lake ene a, including a isit 

to the Charlie Chaplin museum in his ormer estate, 
anoir de an. (B) Hotel: Eurotel 

Onwards to Chillon Castle and Zermatt his 
morning, we isit Chillon Castle, immortalised y 
Lord yron s risoner o  Chillon . For nearly our 
centuries, this water ortress was the residence 
o  the Counts o  a oy and an important stop or 
traders. Our next stop is Chex res, a charming wine 
illage a o e Lake ene a, where we’ll Connect With 

Locals o er lunch at our Be My Guest experience. 
Continue your ourney to the resort town o  ermatt, 
set against the ackdrop o  the snow capped 

atterhorn. (B, BMG,    ) Hotel: Mirabeau/Alpen 
Resort 

Wine tasting with views of Lake Geneva 
and the Alps. n oy local intages and 

cheeses with a wiss amily on their amily 
wine arm. ead more at tra algar.com. 

Zermatt Your Way pend the day soaking up the 
crisp mountain air and panoramic alpine istas. ou 
ha e a ull day on your own to explore the town, 
or simply relax in eauti ul surrounds. Consider an 
Optional xperience to the lein atterhorn or 
the most spectacular mountain iews or explore 
the heritage o  what was once a remote mountain 
illage. (B) 

Venture to the Italian Lake Maggiore Departing 
wit erland, we tra el to the lakeside town o  a eno 

on taly s Lake aggiore. pend the rest o  the day 
indulging in the laid ack lakeside atmosphere or 
consider oining an Optional xperience to sola 

ella, one o  the lake s orromean islands, with its 
palazzo and ex uisite gardens. (B) Hotel: Simplon 
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O  to l i e t  orit  e tra el through the 
scenic talian countryside to the ortified town o  

irano. ere, we will oard the amous ernina 
xpress train and wind our way through scenic 

landscapes en route to the stylish resort town o  t. 
orit . his e ening, en oy dinner with your ellow 

tra ellers. (B, D) Hotel: Reine Victoria 

Journey to Lakeside Lucerne ourneying through 
lush green landscapes, past Lake rich, we arri e 
in lakeside Lucerne. ay tri ute to the ra e wiss 

uards, who lost their li es de ending ing Louis 
 at the Lion onument, and cross the iconic 

wooden Chapel ridge e ore strolling past the city s 
colour ul a ades. Consider oining a cruise on the 
tran uil lake waters and then ride the world s first 
dou le deck Ca riO  ca le car to the top o  ount 

tanserhorn. (B) Hotel: Grand Europe 

dmire ce ic rie  a d terlake  e tra el 
to nterlaken at the heart o  wit erland, which lies 
in the shadow o  the ung rau ountain. topping 
in the illage o  rien  en route, we’ll Dive Into 
Culture and gain insights into the centuries old 
tradition o  wood car ing or which this illage is so 
amous. pend some time on your own and en oy 

super  iews o  the peaks o  the ernese O erland. 
his e ening, we en oy a Farewell Dinner with our 
ellow tra ellers and ra el Director toasting the 

highlights o  wit erland we e en oyed along the 
way. (B, FD,       ) 

Homeward Bound s our ourney through the 
est o  wit erland comes to an end, we id our 

new ound riends a ond arewell. Find out more 
a out your ree airport trans er at tra algar.com
reetrans ers. (B) 
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Your 2022 Holiday Planner

Your 2023 Holiday Planner

If you're looking even further ahead, this 
tri  de arts e er  aturda  rom ril 
to e tember  isit our website or 
dates a d toda s best rices

Today’s best price 
at Trafalgar.com

• ee all deals at tra algar.com deals

• ee page  or past guest, multi trip, 
young tra eller sa ings and more

Day

Your holiday

tart
Zürich

End
Zürich

tart
Zürich

End
Zürich

 See what happens on trip:

#TTBestOfSwitzerland

Trip code:

Basel Tattoo

m race a it o  pomp and circumstance at the world s 
second largest open air attoo show in asel. atch 
as international military ands, popular musicians, 
traditional olk dancers and tattoo ormations wow 
spectators during rousing per ormances that will get 
your eet tapping.

elected departures will replace the rien  and 
nterlaken xcursion on day , with a trip to the 
asel attoo.

Basel Tattoo: e e included attoo tickets 
during these dates. ee asel attoo panel or 
urther details.

Sat 02 Apr Sun 10 Apr
Sat 09 Apr Sun 17 Apr
Sat 16 Apr Sun 24 Apr
Sat 23 Apr Sun 01 May
Sat 30 Apr Sun 08 May

Sat 07 May Sun 15 May
Sat 14 May Sun 22 May
Sat 21 May Sun 29 May
Sat 28 May Sun 05 Jun

Sat 04 Jun Sun 12 Jun
Sat 11 Jun Sun 19 Jun
Sat 18 Jun Sun 26 Jun
Sat 25 Jun Sun 03 Jul

Sat 02 Jul Sun 10 Jul
Sat 09 Jul Sun 17 Jul
Sat 16 Jul Sun 24 Jul
Sat 23 Jul Sun 31 Jul
Sat 30 Jul Sun 07 Aug

Sat 06 Aug Sun 14 Aug
Sat 13 Aug Sun 21 Aug
Sat 20 Aug Sun 28 Aug
Sat 27 Aug Sun 04 Sep

Sat 03 Sep Sun 11 Sep
Sat 10 Sep Sun 18 Sep
Sat 17 Sep Sun 25 Sep
Sat 24 Sep Sun 02 Oct
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